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MUTUAL WATCIIFULNESS.
C ore ina, beloved of the Lord," should be the greetirag given by every

eliurch of Christ to those added te its mcrnbership. The new-eomner shouid.
be sineerely wvelcomed to the cordial and tender syrnpathy of the whole brother-
hood. Additions are not made merely to swell the list of narnes on the ehurch
book; it is to, the loving, carnest, and spiritual work, ever advancing ini the
ballowed cirele of thosc who love Jesus, that they are adrnittcd. "Mutual
watehfulness and tender care are promised in the very nature of the connec-
tien forred-"l Corne thou wiith us, and we will do thee good." IlFcllow-
belpers-" should be the common appellation of ail within die sacrcd ecelosure.
Te Icave any brother to isolation, strikes ut the root of the social feuture of
chureh fellowship, and to pass hima by in cold ncglcct is a death-blow to love.
Within the saeired precinets the atrnosphiere must be genial, tending to, life,
and avoiding a tendeney te, freeze on the one hand, or to go to sleep on the
other. It is, neither an ice-house nor a dot mitory that is entered, but a home-
a spiritual home, whcre love reigras, is enshrined, sings in its glad mission,
and preparej to carry out its gracious ends in bearing one aîuotber's burdens,
and se fulfilling the law of Christ. A home feeling is produced, and grows
by ail that is done in the house of God. There it is flot aslied, IlArn 1 my
brothcr's keeper?" A cure that watches over the best intcrests of the
brotherhood is awakencd, and shared in by ail. "Keep hîmtutarrn's length"
is no law there, but IlBy this shall ail men know that ye are rny disciples, if
ye have love one to another." The glowing affection of the new nature
rejoiceth with them who, rejoice, and weepeth with them, who weep. Critical
is the position of a sbip surrounded, by islands of ice, and no Iess so is the
soul eut off froni ail Christian sympathy and love, and eonstantly meeting
cold-heatted indifférence. As the waudering bird mourus for its nest, the
yearning of the spiritual lif'e is for rest ini the fellowship of kindred niinds.
Brotherly love is a real bond of un-ion in a church of Christ, and this ituplies
mutual wvatchfulaess and help.

IWe share cach other's woes,
Our mutual burdens bear,

And often for ench other fl0w8
The sympathising tear."

Under the broad ensiga of love, a holy brotherhood, a royal priesthood, a
peculiar people, show forth the pi-aises of Hlim who hath ealled thin out of
darkness inte his marvellous light. WVe knew that we have passed frein death
unto lil'e, because we love the brethren. He thaut loveth net his brother
abideth in death. Tell us, then, how this love is shown. Is it not in a great
egrec by mutual watehfulaess?


